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The Right Ilonorable The LORD LY rTON, G.C.M G., q;qand :t?at~on. 
The Hight Honorable The E.\RL OF BrcT1vr, :i;ton. l?r.esident. 

Sir FREDERICK M. W1LLLurs, Bart., l\LP., l 
The Right Honorable The EARL OF JERSEY, }.ton. ):ice-:t?r,esidents. 
Colonel FRA .. '>CIS Buno1:TT, 

Frater Romr.T 'WENTWORTH LITTLE, $upr.eme magus. 
FratPr '\Y1LL1.rn JAMES Ih:GnAN, I Frater WrLLl.m HENRY Hunn.mo, 

Senior. Substitute magus, luniOJi $ubstiiute ma9us. 
Frater JA.m;s BRETT, m.w master,-<r:ener.al. 

CAHE FnA TEn, 

ritta1·ia Villa, Stoll/' Nen•ington Road, N., 
6th JCLY, 18il. 

You are requested to assist in forming the M••••• c ••••• , at 

the Fm:E,rA.sox~· T.wrnx, Great Queen Street, '\Y.C., on Thursday Evening, 

the 13th of July, 18il, at Six o'clock precisely. 

Yours in Fraternity, 

'f Villirun l(obt. ('Woodman, Jlt.9J., v11l 
$ec1:eta~u-(!lener.al. 

To confim1 Minutes; to enrol Cnndidntes; to confer the Rite of Perfection on 
approved Members. 

ASl'lll \'.\TS TO THE GitADE OF ZELATOR. 
Bro. A:-;mtEW Ifav, Oriental Club, Hanover Squnrc, "\V. 
Bro. The Lonv L1'.\1i-AY, 9, Gro~,·enor Squnre, "\V. 
Bro. AnTnun H. Dol'\l'at11on:sE, Colne Lod~e, Twickenham. 
Bro. C. J. Buc:>ERS PLEsTow, 3:i, Cnvcndish Squnre, \\'. 

Proposccl by M.W. Frater R. WENTWORTH L1nr.E, S.M., P.M.G. 

Bro. JA)l};s L>;w1s TnOlJ.\s, 26, ""arwick Square, S."\Y. 
Bro. JA)IJ.s "\\"11.Lr:>c, .Tun., 366, Gray's Inn Road, W.C. 

Propo~c1l by !~rater Major F1:-o:-1::Y. 
S1:<"on1k•l b)' the ~l.\STt..n-G£:n.nAL. 

Bro. WrLJ.lAll STO'.\E, 76, 'Vood Street, City. 
Bro Ituc.r.:-.J.: Ctto~1'.\', .ll.D., Clopham Common. 

Proposed hy !<'rater E. H. F1N'.\EV, Jun. 
Stconrle1l hJ the SJ:c.-G t;s. 

1'1tc !f""d" 11/ Adi-pill$ ,lfinur 1t'ill be conferred 011 elig1blt' C11111lid11tu. 



ROSICRUCIAN SOCIETY OF ENGLAXD. 

The Quarterly Convocation was helcl nt the Frcema-on~· Ta1·ern, on Thursdny 
evening, April 20th, 1871. l'rcscnt:-

M.W. Fra. Col. Francis Burdett, Il.V.P. I ]!'rater Joi.cph Banning. 
,, ,, James ~rett, l\I. G. ,, J. R Foulger. 
,, ., R. ,V. Little, S.M., P.M.G. ,, l\fort..m Edwards. 

R. W. ,, C. IL R. Ilarrison, D.l\l.G. ,, John Boyd. 
,, ,, W. H. Woodman, 1'V. D., S.G. Thomas William White. 

V. W. ,, ll. C. Levander, ~ll.A. 2 A. Captain Jss. Bertram! Payne. 
,, W. B. Hambly, 3A. ,, 'Yilliaru Roebuck, C.E 
,, James Weaver, 4 A. William Blake Johnoton. 
,, William Cnrpcnter, 5 .A. ,, Donald }!angles Dewar. 

" 
" 

,, lk1·.,V. B. Chnrch, )f.A., GA. ,, Sigismund Rosenthal. 
,, ,, E. Stanton Jones, i .A. ,, John Oxley Oxland. 

W. Frater Thomas Cubitt, Organist. I ,, John 'Yoodward Barrett. 
,, ,V. J. Ferguson, T.B. ,, lfaymond Henry Thrupp. 
,, :Mnjor E. lI. Finney, G. of T. ,, George Cooper. 
,, E. lf. Finney, Jun., A.S. ,, George Butler. 

l:'ratcr J. Gilbert, Acolyfl'. 
The M.,..,..,. C.,.,..,.. was duly formed, and the minutes of the previous meeting 

read and confirmctl. 
After the usual Ballot, the following ten Canditbtes, being in attendance, were 

admitted to the grade of Zelator:-

Bro. Sigismund Rosenthal. Bro. George Cooper. 
,, William lilake Johnston. ., Thomas William White. 
,, Captain James Bertrand Payne. ,, Raymond Henry Thrupp. 
,. Donald ~Mangles Dewar. ,, John Oxle; Oxland. 
,, Willinm Roebuck, C.E. ,, John Woodward Barr~tt. 

The following Frntres were advanced t-0 the ; 0 , or Grade of ADEPTt:s EXE31PTOo:
Fratres W.R. Woodman, W. J. Fcrgnsoo, J. W caver, G. Butler, & E. S. Jones. 

To the 6", or Grade of AocP·ri;,, .MAJOR:
Fratrcs Colonel F. Burdett 1111d ll. C. Levander. 

To the 5°, or Grade of Aim1"rus l\I1:;on:-
Frntrcs C. IL. R. Harrison, W. B. llamhly, .J. H. Foulger, Major E. II. Finney, 
Morton Edwards, E. II. Finney, jttn., Hcv. W. B. Church, T. Cubitt, J. Banning, 
S. Rosenth11l, J. 0. Oxland, D. l\I. lJcwar, W. B. Johnston, and W. RocLuck. 
Frnter Woodnllln, S.G., in accordance ";t11 Notice of ;liotion. previously grvm, 

propo~ed that the sum of Five Guiuen~ should be Yoted towllrds the Testimoni1u 1<1 
Frater Went11orth Little, the Supreme )fag-us and Past-1Iaster-General, to whom 
thev owed the resuscitation of their Ancient Order. 

in naming that sum, he felt sure thnt nn umount sufficient to do honour to their 
most worthy :Frater, and not to be a serious inroad on the funds in the hamb of 
the Treasurer-General, would give far more pleasure to the Supreme Magus than 
the proposal of a lnrger sum. 

Frntcr Major E. Hamilton Finney secondccl the motion, which was carried 
unanimously. 

Letters of apology for non-attendance from Frater Ilughnn ancl others were read. 
The Secretary-General reported tb11t he hnd appointed Frater Finney, jun., 

Assistant-Secretary, vice Gordon super.ccled for abs~nce without leave. 
An application was then made by Fmtcr J. Oxley Oxlancl, of Corpus Ch1isti 

College, Cambridge, for permission to form n :::>ubordinate College of Rosicruciun' 
at that ancient sent of learning, and the S.~I. said that the application ~houltl be 
dulr Jnicl before the Council of Ancients. 

'the Secretary-General was requc,ted to prcpnrc a Lbt of the :\!ember• of 1he 
Society hy the next meeting, arrange<l in the order of their several grades, aml 
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,!isLiD1?uishing the n.1mci of th<>;e who bclongeJ to the Colleges of London, Bristol, 
and ;\fanchc-tcr n·-1><:ctiv"ly. Tho List to be engrossed and di~playcd for the in
fonnation of the So<-iety nt its rcgul11r mcctini;~. 

The M ••••• c. •. •• was then clu,ed in Jue form. 
At the next meeting a paper on Mediroval Mysticism, by .!!'rater Little will be 

read llild d1.cuosed. 

Br M.,V. F11.1.rim Hournr WEN rwonrn Ln rLE (S .. ll.), Provincial Grand 
~ccrctary, ;\litltlle:;cx, & Prc~idcut of the London Literary Union. 

(Continued front page 141. 

ANCIENT A.'iD l!ODER:S MYSTERIES. 
1• It is a cowrnou ~ayiug that there is a ' white rahhit in the moon 

pounding out rice:' the i•lca 1;ugge .. tcd by the white iind black spots 
on the muou':> surfaci.!, which they imagine rcsf!mbles that little animal 
engaged in the occupation of ,-!idling rice. The Chinese :;uppose that 
the silvery pl.met i" inhabited by many beautiful Wl)mcn, living :unongst 
rare trcl"'s and flowers. They al>io have a pretty littlc tradition of the 
~onl of one of the three ori'.;inators of theatric:<! performances straying 
away to the moon an<l Yisiting the Lu11ar Palace, where the beautiful 
drawatic rcprc~cntatious so imprc~sed him that he rcmcmbercil them 
upon l1is rclltrn to earth, and in:.tituted them for the amusement of the 
earthly Celr>sti:il~. 

"Thankl11l to the 1110011 for its goodness and smiles during harvesting 
scnson; thankful to 1 he go<ls for their bles-;ing:., thankful for the :-;afe 
arrn·al of auotlicr Autumn, the Autllmnal l!\•stival in Chin:i. is a season 
of great merry- n11kiu0 and rejoicing; and the sanilices and ceremonies 
in its honour cuuld no sooner be dispensed with by this idolatrous peo
ple thau their quiet home worship of ancl·stral tablets, or deep reverence 
f~ir Confuciu~. ;\lany peculiar customs arc practiced in connection with 
thi, festival-mother:. wor:.hipping the goddess' mother,' and the god
llriss 'e.,vcn-:star motlicr'-wlio dwells among the scven-:.tars of the 
D1ppt>r in the co11~tl'llatio11 of the Great Bear-with unusual ceremony. 
'1'l1cse 111otl1ers arc :-nppuse<l to give long lifo and health to children. 
Morchnut, ~luring this period present their Lills to custonumi. It is 
thoughL very dishonuurnblc for a debtor not to pay at least a portion, 
or to proIDise the payment of his debt at some specified time. 

'j At the cud of the five days' rC'joicing and sacrificing, the devil who 
was stationed outside thP. entrance to the •spirit's house,' was burned 
that news might agaiu he carried to the gods of the extraordinary 
honours 11aid them on earth." 

The following account of the sacrifices of the Chiue,;c is condt:nscd 
from .till lt1 li!Jions and Ceremonies:-

"The first oaerifict:s of this people were instituted in honour of tho 
Supri·111e God, aud were offered 011 the tan, or lieaps of stone!!, in the 
open field~, or upon some mountain. Around the tan was raised a 
double fence, composed of turf and brancl1cs of trees; aud between the 
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fences Wl'l"c ercctccl two small .. r alt:in•1 upo1. '' liich, after the greater 
sacrificl', they offered other in honour of :-up•·rior spirits of every rauk, 
and of their virtuous ancestors, among whom was Confucius. To the 
sovereign alone it was permitted to s;icrificc on the tan ; to the Supreme 
Deity tlwy offer their prayers, but from their ancestors and suricrio1· 
spirits they only i;cek for protection and nwdiation. 

"In the c:trly ages of the empire a i;ingle mountain was sat apart. for 
sacrifices ; nrterwards there were four coust•c•·at<'tl to those purposes, to 
which the prince went succes:;iv<.:ly cwry year. To the first he repaired 
at the Ycrnal c11uinox, to intrcat heaven to watch over the ::.ccd com
mitted to the C'arth. At the stunu1c1· sobtice he went to the second, to 
ask for warmth and beat necessary to briug forward two crops. He 
sacrificccl on the third at the autumnal cc1uiuox, in the hope of averting 
blights, exccssini moi,;tw·e, wind~, :iml injuric:; iu the air, which might 
de:.troy the rising howcs of the laboura. And on the fotuth mountain 
he l"acrificC'd at tl1c winter solstice, in gratitucle for aU tlw nwrcic,; of 
the past Jl•ar, and to solicit a coutiuuaucc of tlu:m through that whic11 
was about to commence. 

"Thia institution, which sttbjl·Ctl'd the l'lllpcror to regular journics, 
was attended witll many inconveniences. Sometimes important clc
lihPrntions t'C']nired his attcn<l;tnct• in lhe city when lrn was pPrformiug 
sacrinC(!s at a distance from it. At other tunes old age, severe WC'ather, 
and bad roads, w<•re grt'at obl>taclcs to the lm~inc~-:. Means were tll(:rC'
fore dcYisecl to obviate these difficulties, hy erecting a temple in the 
city, "here these i:acrifices might bC' olforcd up. 

"The principal Chinese temple cuntai1ml within its circumference 
five separate halls, appropriated for difforent pw-poses. They had 
neither paintings nor ornament."! of any kiud ; one of them wa~ the 
place of 1".'\Crilicc; the other four coutainccl all tho~e things which were 
11ccc115ary for the ceremony. The eclilicc ha<l four gatci> coYcrcd with 
fine mo!'..~, representing the br:inclll's of which the double fence ahout 
the tan wa!! made. 'J.'his fine mo~s c·oycrt>cl also the ridge of the roof, 
:ind the whole lmicling was cncompa!l..st·cl by a canal, which was filled 
with wat<.>r at the time sacrifices wcrl' olfored. 

"Tlwir temples are built all aft<.'r one form; but, as in other countriPs, 
very <lifforent in hcauty and magnit11tle. Their josses, or demi-gods, 
are l;Omt• of human shape, some of monstron' figures; but, in the pro
vince of Fokien, they are dc\'otc•l to the \lOr:<hip of godde3~s than 
gods. Quanhcim has the mo.-t votaric~. fihc i,- placed in st:ite, ><itting 
on a cushion with rich robes, :ind lwr little ~on ~landing before her, 
with a charged trident in his right ban<l, n•:uly to throw at the offenders 
of the laws of humanity and nature, ancl al.;o at those who make no 
freE:-will offorings to his mother. The Chinese who have !;CCn the 
Roman Catholic churches and wori<hip, ~ay that she is the ChinPst• 
Yirgin Mary. 

"Thl•re is :1nothe1· gotlclC'~s, callc•d ;\fatson, who swam from :i far 
country, through many ~t-a>', :incl catm• in one night to China, aml took 
up hc•r rc-.i<lcnc<' th<'re. She sits on a platform, with a cushion Jaicl on 
it, :111d lwr hl•ad is covered with blue \I c>nl in-tt>a1) of l1air. Sh .. · is th•' 
protect re~,., of na,·ig:itivn; for whic:h rca-1>n ntlnc go a voya~e. hut the) 
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first make a sacrifice of boiled hogis' heads, and bread baked in the stt~am 
of boiling water. It is set before the image when recking hot, and kept 
before her till it is cold. On their return from a voyage, they com
pliment her with a play, either acted on board of the ship, or before 
one of her temples. 

"They have another goddess, in the form of a virgin, called Quonin, 
who has many votaries, but is mostly worshipped in the province of 
Pekin and 1\Ianking, but bein" a virgin, she has many lovers all over 
Chl~. 0 

" 'l'hq have one temple, called 1'1te 1'emple of Apes, in which are 
numerous ill-shaped images of that animal. 

"The god Fo, has a human shape, ~xcc>pt his head, which has the 
figure of an eagle. Pa"'sa is set cross leggl'd on a cushion, bespangled 
with flowers and stars, and she has eight or nine arms and hands on 
each side, and two before, that i;he hol<ls in a praying posture. In 
every one of her hands (except the two that are 1ledicated to prayer) she 
bears something emblematical, as an axe, a sword, a flower, &c. 

"Pekin contains two principal temples, in tho construction of which 
the Chinese have di~playcd all the elegance of their architecture. These 
are <lc<licatcd to th!.! deity under <litferl'nt titles; in the one he is adored 
as t11c Eternal Spirit; in the otlwr, as the Spirit that created and pre
sf•n·es the world. 'fbe cerPmoniC'S with which modern sacrifices are 
nccompauicd arc greatly multiplied, and nothing cau exceed the splen
dour nod magniticencc with which the emperor is surrounded when he 
performs tl1is solemn part of his cluty, which he does in the name of all 
his people. Som~ time before the day fi:u.:d for this important business, 
tl1e monarch, and all pcrtions qualified to assist, prepare themselves hy 
r~tircrnent, fastiug, and continence. Duriug this period the emperor 
gives no au<l.i1·11cc; the tl'ibuuals are all shut: marriages, funerals, and 
fo~tivals of all kinds are tl1cn pro11ibited. On the day appointed for 
Bllcrifice, the c•mperor appears with all the pump and magnificence of 
power, to which everything in the temple cu1TC"l'onds. All the vessels 
are of gohl, anc\ ne,·cr used in a11y other place. Notwithstanding this 
grandeur the monan:h appC'ars to the last dcgr«'l' humble and dejected. 
He rolls in the dust, and applies to himself terms of tht• most ahjcct sub
mission, therehy exhibiting, in tlie most striking manner, the infinite 
distance that there is berm·en the Suprl!mc Being and man. 

"Anothrr religious ceremony performed hy the emperor, is that of 
ploughing the earth with his own haw!-<. By some writl'rs this act has 
been thought political, for the sake of encouraging agriculture. But in 
one of t11e canonical books it is as~erted, that he tills the earth to the 
Deity, that he rnay have it in his powl!r to pres(•nt a part of the grain 
to him in sacrifice. The emprcs~ and princcsscR manage 11ilk worms, in 
order to make vestments for sacrificing in. 1'h<'refore, if the emperor 
and princes till the ground, or the emprcs!I breeds silk worms, it is to 
show that respect and veneration which they entertain for the spirit 
1vho rules the universe." 

( Tt> 111 r1>nfinrtl'li,) 
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BY Y.W. FRATER \\111.1.ur CAr.PE!-:Trn, Author of "Sdullin Bihlica,'' 
"Calcndarium Palestinre," Eclitor of "Calml't's Dictionary of the 

Bible," &c. &c. 

( {i1ncludl'll /ro11L pa9e 14-l.) 

I cannot doubt that many readers of the Rosicrucian will he glad 
to receive an intimation that thci'C papers arc approaching a conc1u><ion. 
Had I anticipated, when I took pc:n in lrnnd to treat of symbolical 
language-my intention being mcr<'ly to throw out a few hints am! 
suggestions for the purpose of directing attention to this mcth0<l of com
municating ideas, so largely usc•<l in :.'\fasonry, and so felicitously em
ployed in the prophetic writings of the Scripturc~that my lucubrations 
would have ruu out to such a length, I sl1ould have abandoned my 
purpose, and not ban• presumed t.1 occupy so much of the limited space 
afforded by our periodical. But I hclicYe that such extension is ahno·<t 
the necc--s:ny conseqm·ncc of writing upon a. subject, in :<mall portions, 
at somewhat long intcnals of time. In snch case, the impressions 
which the full consideration of a 1mhject1 in all its various parts and 
bearings, leaves upon the mind lose much of their strength and dis
tinctness, and one return,; to th,, suhject. not with a vacant mind, but 
with a mind in which there i>< an in<listinct and :<Omewhat confused im
pression of what one has previou~ly thought, so that one writes under a 
degree of restraint not at all favourable to t1iat full grasp and mastery 
of the subject so indispensable to th;! !'.trength and brevity of style to 
be desired in literary compo~ition. This must he my apology for the 
length to which these papers have nm, au<l I hasten to bring them to 
an end by a few thoughts on 

SnrnoL1c C11onoGRAPllY. 
The term chorography, from thf' Greek ;•horos and graplto, is the 

description of particular regions. It is less in its ohjPC't than gMgraphy, 
ancl grcatrr than topography. It does not embrace the whole earth, 
1101' is it restricted to a particular locality. It may, therefore, he fitly 
nsed in treating of symbols which in their geographical aspect have 
relation, chiefly, to countric;<, nations, empires, an<l so forth. 

It might seem that symbols arl' such clumsy rcprescntath-es, so to 
speak-that is, such rough and imperfect representatives-of idea<, 
that it would be almost impos,,ihle to give them any specific local 
reference or application ; I mean snch a re:crcnct• and application as 
should indicate with exactitude ~omcthing cxi~ting or to exist in a 
particulary rf'.'gion or country, away from the one in which tho .-ymhol:i 
nre used, and to be interprcd prop<·rly only in r<'fl·rence to it. I do not 
pretend to he well up in the science of Egyptian hieroglyphic and sym
holic writing, but I may venture tCl say that we look in vain amongst 
those hieroglyphics and >'ymbols fol' n:presenhtiuns of distant and local 
ohjects. True, '"e fincl that the flower of tlie lotus is the symbol of 
l'pper Eg-ypt, and the papyrus stl·m the symbol of Lower Egypt; am! 
E>O we find foreigners, as slaves or prisoner~, characteri~cd by their 
particular physiognomy and costume. But this kyriological or 



bic.roglyphic writing is very limited in its po\vers; being, indeerl, 
hardly removed from the earliest stage of picture writing. It is only in 
the Bible that we find the science of symbolic wrir.ing carried out to 
what we may take to he it~ perfoction, the prophets .having at their 
command such a variety of chorographic symbol!~, that they use them 
copiously and with great felicity. I know of no one who bas treated 
this suluect so w1>ll as Mr. Elliott, in his Jlorw Apocal!Jpticce (vol. I, 
p. :!. ch. 1, ·. 1) and I shall chidly follow him on the Old TeF-tament, 
regretting tl111t tlrn limits within whicli I am confined prevent me from 
quoting him ns I ~hould like to do. There arc many \':trieti,·s-whether 
we rcgard its plants aud animals, or the clres~, visible customs, or 
assumed in~ignia of its inhabitants-by which on" country is in a 
measure di~tingui;;!JPcl from other;;. This is undoubted; and where 
these characteristic obji-cts afforded suitable emblems of thtl things to 
be signified of a pcopl1', the prophets selected them for the purpose. 
No ::.tu<lcnt cnn l1ave failed to observe how strikingly, whether the 
~ymbol be borrowed from the botanical world or the zoological, or from 
the appearance, dress, or other visible chara.cteristic of the inhabitants 
of a country, tho local appropriateness dl•sired marks the selection 
made. la producing examples of this, Mr. Elliott fir:st takes emblems 
from plant.'>. 'fhus, if hrad is to lie symbolised nationally, it is by the 
olfre t1't 1• or the vine: fruit trees, because the point and moral of the 
comparison hud idi.>rence to its religious culture by God, and its con
S<'!illet1tly cxpe:cted fruitfulness; hut both were eminently fruit frees of 
the country; and of these, the Yine most frequently, as being of all 
otht,rs, pcrbap~, thP. most characteristic of its mountain produce; indeed, 
as ~uch, particularised in .Jacob'i; blessing (Gen. xlix. 2). And as of 
Israel nationally, so of particular classc:> in it. Of its princes and high 
ones, the adar of Lebm1011, the loftic~t of the trees in Israel, is the fre
quent symbol. The bcnnty of its holy ones is symbolised by the palm, 
perhaps the >latcliest fruit tree in the land ; and the people, when 
witlicriug under Go<l's displeasure for sin, by the driw.-v.p grass upon 
tbc housetops. ·when El!}'pt is the subject, ~nd the 11articular point to 
be illust rttcd is its Wl•ak and faithless fricnd!ihip to the Jews, who 
t.rli.tcd in it, the recd is cho~cu as the symbol. Or, ,\lien a Babylonish 
dcl'cndency, tl1en tlie tcillow-th:it of which Zion's captives told, as 
growiug hy the riwrs of Babylon. The cml.ilems from animals are, in 
like ma11ucr, locally appropriate. If ,Judah is conquering, it is a lion, 
such as mi;:d1t rise up from the swelling of Jordau. Isra1;l, foolishly 
sn:ired l1y her foe.~, is !lytn!Jolised by the dove, so cornmon in the laud: 
Ephraim is a sill!J tlo1·e. Is it apostalisin~, then, it may JC, the dromedary 
i~ the ~ymbol, impatient of the holy city, and bent upou gaining the 
wil1lern< ss of its preference. The symbol of Edom is the eagle, that 
might l1ave built his eyrie in the mountain rock; the very image-ns 
he that has seen pictures of Petra or other ldume:m cities must be 
aware-of the high rocky excavations that they inhabited. Egypt is 
tl1!.! crocodile-the dragon of the Nile. The 1ciltl ass is the not less 
characteristic ~ymbol of the Aral's: Itihmael is a man, a wild ass. ln 
passing to Daniel's vi;;ions, there arc the symbols of the four wild 
beasts-the Lca5ts der;c1 iLr<l to be symbob of nations or empires-the 
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lio11, tear, leopard, and monstrous compound that made the fourth
symhols representing, according to the all-but-uuiver;;al coment of the 
best authorities, ancient and modern, the four successive brathl'n and 
persrcuting powers of Babylon, Persia, Greece, and Rome. In these 
we see the local propriety obscrno!d, for the lion was a native of Babylonia, 
the bear of the l\lcdiao mountains, and the ll·opard of the forests of 
Pindus and Macedon. In a subsequent 'ision of Daniel's (r.h. viii.), 
the symbols selected are tho~e adopted by thr nations themsrln~. as 
their insignia, stamped as such, by the one nnd the othl!r on their 
respective coinage--the ra111 the symbol of Persia, and thl! goat of 
Macedon. In like manner, the eagle is used to symbolise the Homan 
power (1'Jatt. xxiv. 28), and a sh1}>, to symbolise Tyre. The Paglc, as 
is well known, was the Roman em.ign, and thr ship is found on the 
Tyrian coins. The symbolic image of gold silver, brass, and iron, seen 
by Nebuchadnezzar, figured tlle four kingdom~, that, rising round 
Judah as a centre, and :111 connected with it, were, in sucres~ion, and 
each in image-form (i.e. a~sociated with :md upholding idfJlatry) to 
hold the empire of the ci' ili~ed world until t11e C".-tabli<hmcnt at the 
last of God's own kmgriom. The kingdoms tl111s symbolisrd were the 
Babylonian, Persian, Gr<'ck, and Roman. And the suitableness of the 
component metals of the imnge to symholise them, in regard at least of 
the golden splendour of the first and the iron strength of the last, is 
obvious, and is recognised hy Gibbon, who -.ay~, "the arms of the Re
public ad,·anced with rapid -.tep:< to the Euphrat<>~. the Danube. the Hhine 
and the ocean; and the im:1gcs of gold, or !-ih'<>r, or bra~~. that mi3ht 
serve to represent the nations or their kings wer\! succc<sively brokl'll by 
the iron monarchy of Rome" (vi. JOi). "Th<> fourth shall be ~trong as 
iron," says the prophet; and the very name-" Home" means stre11gth. 
And in the armours of tlwRr different pl'oplcs we further discern the 
appropriateness of the symbol~. In the Roman hattle array iron was as 
observable as gold and silver in the Per~ico-Assyrian. and brass in the 
Grecian. 

Hut it is to the Ap<>calypse we mu~t turu to ee,, the wonderful u:;c of 
symhol~, as descriptive of position or locnli1y. Let us take a. few 
examples.-

If the spiritual sphere, or n·ligious worl<l, is to be depicted, it is 
appropriately symbolised as "heaven," "After this, I looked, and a 
door waR oprned in heaven" (ch. iv. 1). 'l'hat i~, the religions sphc·rr. 
was laid open to the prophet's spiritual vi~ion. It will be olN•tvccl 
that the ''heaven" exhibited to him is drawn in allusion to the !•ncamp
mcnt of Israel in the wildernt·,.,. ( .Yumb. i. t). Tht! centre i~ occ11picd 
hy the Throne, upon which is a SJmholic rPprc~entation of Jd10\ ah. 
This tlirone appearn to he ;.yml1olical of rl'ligion in the abstract, or 1hat 
principle invohed in th~~ idea of God':; oover<'ignty and man's account
ability-the grand fou11diltion of all religion. 'fhe two pre-crninl'nt 
attributes of God are symholiscd by the blond.reel :>ardine stom• (justice) 
and the pale-tint of the Juspf>r stone (mc·rey). Pa~sing by other things 
here represented, we mu~t observe that the four " living crcntun:s '' (not 
"hca"b ")-ur.like the cherubim in Ezt?kiel's vision" (E:ek. i. and x.) 
han: hut one face each-a lion, a calf, a man, and an eagle, an--wl·ring 



to the four fuc~s of eacl1 of E.t.ckiel'i. cheruliim-wottld seem to rep1v
scnt the ea~tern, w1·stem, northern, and 8outhern Gentile nations of the 
great Homan ''earth,'' or empire, who pay a grncral hoin:igc to the 
tiUprt>rnc, omnipotent, on111isci1:ut, antl omnipresent Being- a H'ntimcnt 
which is, as it Wt'rt', inhcrt>nt in the l1uman mind. But is there any 
thing or a cl10rographical rlrnrnclt•r ir1 thcru ? Lat 119 S<'C. As the 
standard of the di \•i,,ion of Judah \\"IS a lio11 1 and its situation tow mls 
the cn~t uf the tabc•rnaclc, so the first !fring crcatun•, with a face like 
th.it of a lio11, signified the ea~tcrn Ruman nation:;. As the standard of 
the divi~ion of Ephraim was au o.r, and its situation towards the west, 
I;() the ~econ<l livi11g creature, like a calf or you11g hullock. represl:ntcd 
th\! western l:oman nation~. ,\- tb11 standard of till' di,·bion or Reuben 
was a man, a11d it,, station towards the south, liO the third li\•iug creature, 
like a man, clepictt·<l the 'outhern Roman uation<. .b the ~tanclard of 
the di,·isiou of Dau was an eagle, a11d its st11tio11 towanls the 11orth, so 
tlic fumth living cr<'atme, like a Jl!Jill!J flff/le, reprcsP11tcd tl1e Homan 
northern nation;;;. 'l'he ~ix wings of each li\'ing creature may symholi-e 
tl1e progression of the ~evc:ral llation~, and the eyes within, am! before, 
and Lcl1iml, their penC'lratiou and acutcnes~, and their capacity for 
great spiritual, iutdh•ctual, and moral pcn•eption. 'l'hroughout the 
Apocalypse, this view of the symbol "hcan·n;' will be founrl sustained. 
1Yhatcn•r is repre ented as taking place iu lier1t·en, takes place in the 
church, or thP n·ligious sphcre-whatev(!r in or on the sea, in those 
nations of tl1e world not belouging to the symbolic "earth,'' or Rorn:m 
cmpire--whatc\'er on the earth, iu tl1e krritu1ies of that cmpirf'. Hence 
litai•t 11 stands in oppo:;ition lo earth and u11. The symbol of hm,·en 
i~, howc,·cr, employed to denotll two thiug~-(1) the rdigious sphere 
( ~) the mouarchic:1l, cour1 ly, or aristocratic spl1l:re, the sun, 1110011 and 
fiturs rcpresentiug ruicrs and those in elerntcd stations. It. is easy to 
disco\·cr which of the two symbolisecl is the one i11tc11ded in the text. 

iVi111lii, as having an agitati11g and disturbing influence, fitly repre
~ent political ors· ·c1al con11notion.-, and the din•ction they take, or the 
point wheuce thcJ come, point out the quarlcr in which tl1c commotions 
take their rise. In chapter di. 1, \I'~ rea<l that the Seer beheld four 
angels standinl:; 011 the four corners of the c·arth (the Hornan territory), 
holding the four winds of the earth; which winch ..,ome ha\'C interpreted 
lo denote the incursions a11d deva~tion of tho barbarian:;; but the ~l:1te
TnPnt hr!ing, that tl1n four wiutls arc the wimb ol' the earth, ~hew:- that 
they denote i11ter1ral ancl not external commotions and clisruptio11s. 
The four angels or a;;cucics who Tl'.:;train them for a whil1., that the 
symbolical ~P.:iling uf the l H,000 might take plac11, fitly represent th1! 
lour govcrmneuts or principalities into "hich the Ruman l:mpir1~ \las 
divided upon the 1leath of Galcriu:; aud ;.\[axiian, .1.0. :HO, :11111 point 
out that Yery short-li,·ed authority exercised by tho-e four g0Yct11t111.'11t~, 
which, \\hilt) it temporarily a\'1:rtecl civil wars, cvc·utually tcrminalcrl in 
ficrce clumestic broib, spreading coufusiou, terror, and 1lisrnay through
out the empire. 

Au 1111gPI, which represent!• n divine ag1:ncy, rnay appear l'ithcr in 
"heaVt'n," or on the" earth." Tn the forrn1·r case it rc:presl!nts a spiritual 
or religious agency; in the latter, a sccular one. When, as in ch. !'ii. 2, 
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as occupyiug a pos1twn between heaven and earth, rising from tl1e 
earth, it symbolises agency which is in the net of rising into political 
importance, for the heaven here denoted is, without doubt, the govern
mental sphere. In like manner, for a star to fall from heaven to the 
earth (ch. ix. 1) symholi~cs some important character belonging to the 
ruling sphere-not a person, but an official character, such as a governor, 
or prince, or bishop-who, in an unexpected manner, or suddenly, leaves 
its ori~inal official po:-ition, in order to occupy a place in the political 
or secular sphere. In verse 14 of chapter rii. the sixth of the trumpet 
angels is commanded to loose the four angels which arc hound in the 
great river Euphrates; and they were loosed to slay "the third part of 
men." Now, as ri\'ers symboli~c particular nations or peoples belonr;
ing to "the t·arth," or Homan territory, the Euphrates, which flowed 
through the eastern or A~iatic divi:<ion-the tl1ird part of the Roman 
world-it must rcpr('~cnt all those nations and peoples inhabiting the 
eastern portion of the Homan territory; an<l the four angels who were 
hound iu it, but had been prepan•<l to destroy "the third part of men," 
or the lkman eastern nations, rcprc~ent the four secular governments, 
or Turki~11 Sulttnics which were, at that time, hound in or restrained 
to the Eastern empire, or were located among some of the former eastern 
subjects of the Empire. They were "loosed," and, sub,·erting the 
Saracenic dynasty of the eleventh century, became masters of all 
that gn·at and important portion of the old eastern Roman empire, 
which the Saracens had wrested frow the feeble and effeminate Greek 
Christians. 

But here I must stop. I do not pretend to have exhausted this part 
of the subject, but simply to ban' shewn hy what apt and effective 
means the chorographic character of the symbols used in Scripture is 
<lcnote<l and fixed. 

llofable ~1osin:u~ian ~1ool1s. 

BY ~r.w. FRATL!t WILLWC J rnES HUGllAN (S.S."'I., P.:ir.G.) 

" TIIE FAME AND CONFES:->IOX OF THE FRATERNITY 
OF R: c, CO:\L\IOXLY UF TIIE no~IE CRO::>S. 

Loudon, printcJ liy F. .11. for Giles C,1/1·1 ,.t, at the liluck spread Eac;lc at the Wc~L 
end of l't111ls. 1650." 

( C11ntin11ed f,·oui page 147.) 

Seei11.1 then t}.at tlze Visible Heavens nc.ive tl1e Brightness of tlze 
Spiritual World, and this Earth the Brigbtne::-.> of the Vi~ible Heaven~, 
wlzy may 11ot u:e find something on Earth, which takes in tit is Brightness, 
a1ul coU1prchends in it self the Powers of the two superior Worlds ? 
Now if tliae be s11clt a Subject to be foun<l, I suppose it tcill not be 
deny'd, but tlte Powers of the Angelical a11d Celestial "'orlds are uery 
strange Powers, a1ul 1chat that is td11'ch tliey cannot do, is hard to 
<lcterminP. The Snhjl'Ct then is tlze Salt I haL'(' spoken ojformtrly, it 
is the Body of the Uuivcr~al Spirit, Ocheema kai aitlicrodt:s soma 1011 
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71lastil:ou lo!Jor1. It is tltt Sperm qf~atur('. 1rl11'r.h .~1,,. pn•pares/or l1t1· 
m1·11 Light, as if we should prepm·1• Oyl for a Lamp. A strange Suh
~tance it is, but i·r1y common, and nf some Philosophers most properly 
··ul/rd, Salina viren~, & Mirauilis. • I llfl lu'1'C it 1l'ill not be 11mis.~ to S"H 
somethin!J of the <.:abalists Linea Yiri1lis or green Linc, a i.\ly!'tcry 11ot 
rightly npprchcnde<l e1·e11 b!f .<0111f of the ~Ickkuhalim, but certainly tlte 
Modern J:ahbins kaow it not •tl all. It is the [11st ~liclah or Propriety 
nf tl1e scphiroth~, for it rPr<>in--; a11d inchules all the Jnflnenccs of the 
~phir-tic~l Order. It rom71ass t/1 the lleanm,:, 1111d i11 them the Earth, 
lil.e a grc:m Hain-bow, or nne vast !lpher~ <>f Yiriility, flnrl ji·om this 
Ymditj the dit;i'ne Intlucnee~ are showr'<l dow11 l;k1• Hai11 tltrwgh flu 
i'Ethl'r info t!1e (~ lolws nf the fixc·d Stars: for 11J/i 11l the Air i~ to the 
Glohc <if the Eartl1, ~•1clt is lite. .JEth<:r to tl1e (;lobe, of th. ~tars, r111rl 
here li1 ~ " :-;l.<'r<'t of t/11• ;\[1•kkuhalim, for the.If It'll 11.•. thel'<' is 11 rlo11ble 
Vcuu~, in duplici Aerc. ]Jut of tl11·s e11ou9h. I icill 11011' .•pe"k of tit~ 
Pliilnst•1•lier~ l:'iecn•t, (111</ hlcsscd Viri1lity, 1rhir·lt is tn be "<'en and felt 
Ii re bdow. It i~ tlte Proteus o( tli• oM Poets: fur u· the Spirit nf t/1i.~ 
g1 c11 Gold b at Liherly, which will not b1• till t/11• B111ly is boun<l, tliw 
tcill lie tit' COL'fr rill t!1e l·>scnct':; of the Uunivers:il Ccnt<!r. 

T11m Yari;1• illurk11t s111•cic,, 11t•1; orn Fern mm: 
l•'ict cuim 1mbito sos horidu•, ntraq; Tigri<, 
Sqnnmo-us1p1c I >ruco, & foh i1 ccn ic·c J"•.cn.i: 
A11t 11cri·m tlammis sonitum tl:1l1it. ntq; it11 \'rnclis 
J;xddet, nut iu ,\<1m1s tcnnc, 11ilnpsu, 11hi1Jit; 
I 1rn11in trn11•forn1at sc-c in 111irac11h Rrrnm, 
I:;ncrnq; llorribilcmri; fern, Fluvinmri; Jiq 1cntc. 

Rut tltis i,, Pl•t·try: let us non· 111 r1r tl11' samt? ScPnc described by a 
1110,t cx•·clleut anil 1i:ithull a severe Prof1•.--or of Philosophy. Ubi Yero 
spiritus (saith lie) cxccssit i> fragiliLus, per quos sparsu:s crat, mcatilms, 
e:stq11c ab ornui prorsum Collll\·ic pur~atus, in infinitatis se~c att-Ollit 
forrnas; moclu in I lcrham1 111o<lo in Lapid<:m, a111 in Jn:;olitnm quoddam 
Auimal: Iatcr<lum in JEquor, aul U nioncm, 11ut <: cmmam, aut :\Ictallum: 
dulceciuc rulicntibus jam Fl11mu1is f'micarn~, in 111ultas statim colormu 
MyriaJa transit, \'ivitq111! portcntorcm .-cmpcr Effector, ac )lngus, ii.to 
11cqun<1uam faticcns la bore se•l vigorc ac \ irilms indic·~ adolosccns, 
J'/111s lie.: ,t w/ nov· J:calkr 1 must tell thee. l/wt nil t!i. se ~[iraclcs 
:;row out of a certain Earth, ".~oft rPcl Clay, 1di<'l1 is to be .1<,u11cl cvc1·y
" llf'rc. 1 t l!lfl!f be thou art mw·f, tro11hlerl at tl1tse A ppcaranci:s u·ltic!t 
I lwi:e mentioned, but what w'lt tl1ou .<ay to Jambl.dms, who tells us 
~criously, t/111f tl1is Earth 1rill attract Angels, I 111M11 goou Spirits? for 
so dicl he. But let 11s !tear fltis Auditor of Anc:lio, for thus !tr writes 
from 11':gypt to Porphyrius. 011111iu111 prim:i. (saitli he) & Anti1111issi111a 
Entia, in l Jltimis quoquc sulirutilant, hnmakrialia<ptc principia 
materi·dihus adsnnt. Nemo itaquc 111iretur, si rpmm matcriam csse 
dicimus puram, at11uc Divin::un. Nam ipsa qnoc1uc matcria, quum ab 
Opificc, Patn·<1uc Omnium facto sit, nerito pcrfccticucm sui quanclnm 
acquisivit, aptam nd Dcos s11scipic11<los. Quinctiam c1mun nihil prohi'bct 
1mpc>riorn L11111C>n suur11 :td lnfcriora cli!TundC>rc: nequc igitur matcriam 
permittunt cxpert<:m fore ~upcriorcm. <~uapropkr quantumcunquc 
matc-rirc pcrfccturn, & purcm est, at1p1c dciforrnc, al Dcorum susccp
tioncm non est inPptum. Nam quum oportucrit ctiam Tcrrcun nullo 
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mod<> Divinre Conununionis extpertia fore, ipsa qauque TEHHA diviuam 
quandam portionem suscepit, ad capicndos Deos sufficientcm. Non 
ergo fas t>st omnem, ~Iateriam dek:..tari, scd solam. quro Diis fucrit 
alicna; Proptiam vero ad illos decct eligerc, utpore quro cons1>ntirc 
possit: Ncquc cnim alitcr Tcrrcnis loci.,, & hominibus hie haliitantihu", 
possessio, portiove ulla ex Divinis contingerc potcst, nisi TALl~ qnidclam 
prius jactum fuerit FUNDAl\IEN'J'lll\L Arcanis itaque Sc1·monibus 
credcndum est, Testantibus a J>EIS per Beata Spectacula, Traitlta111 
fuissc l\IATERIAl\I QUANDAl\f, Tiree ergo illis ipsis Tradcntilm,; cog
nata est. Tatis ergo l\fateria ncos cxcitat, nt se dcmoni>trcnt, &c. 
Tliese are tlie words of Jamblichus, in that profound Di~coursc of hi.~, 
tt'here lie gfru Porpl1yrius an Accompt of tlie .£Egyptian, Caldcan ant/ 
A c;syrinn l\I pteries. 

<!f!i1:ccmaso mu. 
I3Y R.W. FaATER W. R. WooDlIAN, .II.D., Sec. Gen. 

lt'nEEMASONRY ! that bond of brotherhood which is well narnl'U ''the 
mystic tye," since the outer world cannot understand how it binus 
kindred souls together! Its greatest charm lies in the fact that it culls 
the choicest and best from all the different grades of so-called society, 
and unites them with the powerful liuk of friendship. The manner in 
which this is effected is rnpterious in its simple beauty, we cannot our
selves explain it, and we can no more reduce it to the common J.iw:- of 
cause and effect than we can explain the principle of lifo it;:clf-th<.: 
upspringing of the blade of grass in the meadow-the transient blu~h 
on the maiden's cheek-the vidfying power of the sunshine, "ho,e 
rays give light, and heat, and motive power to all around "the corn 
that grows, the wind that blows, and the water never 11till." In all 
these intricate and mysterious changes we can go no further thnn to 
"scconc.l causes." Our finite being, the ,·cry ueccssitics of our cxi~tcnce, 
stand in our way when we attt>mpt to continue our search after trnth. 
We try in Yain to climb the zenith, nu<l we find omseln•s \\Tapt in 
wonder before the footstool of the great first cause of all-the Almigl1ty 
Creator, the Great Architect of the Uniwrs<>, and the true philosophl·r 
exclaims, in the language of Holy \Yrit, "No man hath sccu God at 
any time." 

In a future s:ate of existence, when the soul has burst its bonrls of 
clay, no more entrammelled by its "earthly tabernacle;'' then, and then 
only we hope to attain nearer, and still nearer, to that mystic know
ledge for which the soul is athir~t-tlrnt soul, which immortal in it$ 
essence, and emanating from the Deity, shall again resume its place 
amongst the highest of all created hrings, and bask in those divine 
rays of truth and wisdom from whence it :;prang. 

Pure and unselfish }o,·e is Divinr, and, although in this sublunary 
abode we rarely if eYer attain to its full and complete perfoction, yd, 
we way be fully a~~ure<l that all that tends to unite us in the sacred 
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cnu~e of the search for truth. S<'Pking an<l fin<ling light where all is dark 
around, and a~,i<luously cultiYating that frame of heart and mind which 
lea<ls 11~ t(l help a frien<l or brother in poverty or affliction, is a step 
onward iu the great journey we arc all taking, and will eventually lead 
us to those happy n•alms where unclouded skies prrvail, and the pure 
light of tntth sli:tll gnide ns to those rivt•rs of living water where at last 
the immortal spirit's thir.;t shall be fully ancl mo~t freely satisfied. 

l\ni9hts of 1lom~ and of: the ~led (ross ofi otonsfantin~. 

'fRIEN.XIAL ASSE~IBL y OF THE GENERAL GRAND 
COXCLAVE. 

The Triennial Assembly of the General Grand Conclave of the 
'Eccle iastical an<l :\f tlitary Order of the Knights of the Red Cross of 
Constantiiw was hell! at the Freemasons' Tavern, on Friday e,·ening, 
the 3rd of ;.\larch, for the pmpose of receiving the report of the 
Executivo CommittcP, to elect and enthrone a Grand Sovereign for the 
cn·min0 1!1ree year:;, and to elect three Past Sovereigns as members of 
the G r.md High Almonrr3' Fund Committee. The following members 
of tl1c Order were present:-The Earl of Bcctive, G. Sov.; Sir F. M. 
Williams, Ba.rt., J/.P., l\I.E.G. Yiceroy; Colonel Burdett, G.S.G.; 
W. II. Hubbard, G. Treas.; W. R Gumbleton, G.C.; E. Busher, 
G. :iiar.-hall; Capt. F. G. Irwin, U~. Bristol; H. G. Buss, G Almoner; 
R W1•11tworth Little, G. Hccorcler; John Hervey, G.U.C.; W.R. Wood
man. fl. P•irk<'r, II. C. Le'l"a.nder, Thomas Cubitt, A. J. Lewis, and 
R. W. St:•wart, member~ of the Gr:mrl Smato. Past and Present 
So,·cro lJll" .. fConclans:-Gcorge Kenning, ,V. Carpenter, T. ,V. White, 
IIarriBon, .T. Taylor, ,V. Jone~, ,V. Roebuck, D. Gordon, T. B. Yeoman, 
D. Dewar, Capt. L. Campbell, II. Thompson, S. Rosenthal,. F. G. Bailey, 
A. A. Peucllcbury, G. Lambert, W. B. Johnson, D.R. Still, and G. A. 
Ibbetson. Viceroys :-Andrew, G. S. Haines, Donni:hornc, E. Sillifant, 
Shaughnessy; and the following, among other Sir Knights :-Robinson 
Kingston, Hill, Lucey, A. ;\[. Haynes, Hunt, Ilurlstone, Worrell

1 

II. Dickett~. Morton, l\foss, GottliPb, Willing, J. W. Barrett, Captai~ 
Payne, J. L. Thoma:i, :\fajor E. H. Finney, E. H. Finney (jnn.), J. Boyd, 
.J. D. Lnr~cn, J. S Banning, T. L. I~ox, Major C. Sendey, W.W. Ander
son, W. C. Barlow, E. H. Thiellay, &c. 

The Grand Conclave having be1·n opened in Imperial form, Sir Kut. 
Gottlieb, I.G. Eastern Archipelago, acting a'I G. Herald. 

Sir Knight Jt ·wcntworth Little read the rc>port of the Executive 
GommitlPP1 whi<'h ~tated that 11inre th<>y ln~t report1•rl in 1868, thl' Red 
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Cross Or<lcr had extended o\·er many land~, :rnd was now practi.~<l in 
Gibraltar, Bombay, Calcutta, Canada, and tlw United Sw.tes; and thl'rc 
were now iu working order no Je,,s a number th<it 51 conclaves, with 
an aggregate of 1,000 member:;, aud the fonds were in a sati,;factory and 
highly-flouri.,hing condition, givi1:g an a,;surancc that it wa-; 111aki11g 
rapid progrc~s in all parb of the world. 

Sir Knights John llervey an<l W. E. Gumblctou proposed :md sccurnbl 
the motion that the re1Jort be reecive<l, adopted, and cnteretl ou the 
minutcA, which was unanimously agreed to. 

8i1· Knight Hervey moved the following alteration of the General 
Statutes:-" 'The members of the G ran1l Council shall be appoiute<I 
annually by the Grand Sovereign, with the exception of the Gmnd 
'fre:1surer, who shall be elected at the .\nnual A~embly of the Gcueral 
Grand Conclave. Xo officer shall hold ollice for more three consceuti,·c 
years, except the Grand Recorder, wl10 may be re-nominatL .I th. rmg 
1•ll'asure. 'l'hcy shall be chosen from the memhers of tl1e Grar tl S1·11; tc, 
but no senator shall be eligible for promotion to the Council m1til he 
shall have faithfully performed Iii,; duties iu that capacity for at least 
one year." Ilis wish, he said, in propo:;ing this alteratiou, was to 
popularise the body, aotl that it should he more generally thrown open 
instead of being limited, as at pn,scut, to thirteen members. 

Sir Knight Colonel Burdett seconded the motion, bt>lieviug thnt the 
alteration would conduce to the beucfit of the Order, as tho:se Lrctlin:n 
who were zealous for promotion woui<l have the opportunity thrown 
open to them. 

The motion was put and carried unauimously, as was one afterward., 
propose<l, fixing the assemblies of the General Grand Couclan: an
nually 011 the first Thursday in ::\larch. 

Some other alterations vf the Statutes Wl·rc proposetl and ag n:t·d to, 
after which the lines were formed of armed knig-hts. The ht Division 
untler the command of the V. Illus. ~1r J(night Colonel Bun.lctt, 
and the 2nd Di1ision under the comman<l of Sir Krnght Angelo Lewi~, 
assisted by V.E. tiir Knight "'. IL 'Voocl111a11, JI.D. ; and, au arch of 
steel being forwed, the G. SoYercign alteuded by the memb<!l'S of the 
Grand Council retired, }Jl"climinary to tho election of a Grau<l ::>on:reign 
for the unsuing three years. 

Sir Frederick 'Villiams, )LE. V., then occupied the throne>, a111l 
alluded to the highly satisfactory m:mncr iu which the Earl of lkctiYc 
had di~charged his duties, and said it gave him great 1•l0;:a:;urc to pro
pose the re-dcetion of the Earl of Bcctivc ;is Grand Sovereign for tbc 
ensuing three Yl'ars. 

Sir Knight Uumbletou seconded the motion, which was carriccl 
unanimou:;ly. 

The Graucl Sovereign was thcn rc-intro<lnccd, the KDights standing 
and saluting, and was conducted to the chair in front of tLe liigh altar, 
where the G. High Chancellor administered the oath of fidelity, afto,;r 
which the G. Viceroy invested the Grand Sovereign with the robe of 
state, and he wa:; abo presented with the :;word of state. The Grnn1I 
Sovereign was then proclaimed by his i;tylc and titles, and, being :,alutc•l 
by the Knight", the ceremony of enthronement was brought tu a close. 



Sir Knigl1t Hnbb:ml having tc1111crcd !tis ~c~ign:ition ns Gr:u11l 
'frcneurer, wu.s u1i.111i111uusly re-elected tu that ofh..:c. 

Sir Knight Busher said he th .. u~ht the time lta<l nrrivC'd wll!'n, con
sidering the hard wny in which Sir Knight Little ha<l worked for the 
good of the Onlcr, that ho sho11l<l r••ccivu !'-Omc sl!b~tantial rccog111t1011 
of his ser\'iccs, an.J, :i~ a mark of their goo.J feeling lo\1anls hi111, he 
moved thnt the rum of 50 guineas sho11hl he gi\en from the turn]:; of 
the Grand Concla\'e towarcls the "Little Tc~timonial Fnml.'' 

~ir Knight W. lL Woodman, .JI.D., had great plt.>asure in sccowliug 
the motion, '' hich was put nml carriccl unnuimou:Jy. 

The Grand Conclarn \1as then closPd in Iu11 erial form, arul the 
Knights adjourned to the banqueting hall, o\·cr which the lllus. G. Sov. 
presulcd. At the conclusion of the repast, the usual loyal toasts were 
proposed and drank with all honours. 

'I'he musical arrangements were under the direction of Sir Knigltt 
Henry Pnrk...r (who pre,..idc<l at the grand pianoforto), assistl·<l hy 
Madame Emmeline Cole, Bro. Kerr Geclg1>, and Bro. TJu-.o<lorc Distin, 
and the whole proceeding;; ga\c entire satbfaction. 

The Grand Commandcry of Tennessee nwt in )farch; ILE. Sir A. V. 
Scars, Grand Conunamlt:r. 

An intere~tiug interlude• took pla<'l', when the Pr;ze Banner was pre
sented to the ,)Iurfrcesboro Commanclery, represented lty Sir .J.B. Pahm·r. 
'l'he IL K Grand Comma11dcr and the n:cipicut cf tlH· l·anner mauc 
beautiful speeches, which we regret were not committ<.:cl to "riting. 

The Committees ou Finance, on Appeals and Grievance .. , an•l Xcw 
Commandcrics and on Heturn;; of Sulior1linatcs, snbmittcd thC!ir reports, 
which were adopted. 

The Committee on Foreign Corre•pou1lcncc, through Sir G. S. Blackie 
(Chairman), submitted their report, wl1ich was ordered to Le 1•rintcd. 

'l'h~ following resolutions were a<lopt••cl :-
1. J:esofred.-That the ILE. Grand Com111andcry of Tennessre 1tnitcs 

with the Frntrcs of all .Jurisdictions in lamenting the decease of our 
Past Grand rna~tcr, Iknjurnin Brown J?rench, and orders the Grand 
SccrC!lary to prepare a ;\Iemorial P•1ge for insertion in our Proceeding , 
to commemorate his unflinching intl·grity, his stainless honour, unc.l his 
heroic virtues. 

:.!. Resolvcrl.-'l'hat thn R.E. Grand Commandcry of 'fenncs~cc de
plores th,., <lccea8c of Sir Elipbalct G. Storl'r, her Gnnd Hcpn•sentativc 
ut the Grand Commaucll·ry of Vrnnont-a Knight \\hom she delighted 
to honor; and, as a last t<1k<·11 of her esteem, orders a similar page t1.> 
be prepared and placcc.l in her Proceecling,.,. 

3. H1 solved.-That the thanks of the H.E. nraml Commanc.lcry of 
Tcunesscc arc hereby gratefully tendered to Sir ,J. C. Batchelor, Grand 
Hcprcscntati,·c of this Grand Commandcry of Louisiana, for his haml-
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some contrilmiion to the Grand Commamlcry's LiLrary. All of which 
i:; courteously submitted, with knightly nnd fraternal regards, 

Gt:0nGE STODAnT BL.\CKIF., Knight Commander, 
Chair111:m of Committee. 

Leth•rs of condolence and symyathy were read from the Grand Corn
man<lery of Georgia and the Grand Encampment of Ireland, on the 
death of Si1· J,. J. Polle 

Rcprescnlati\'Cs of the Grand ConnnandPries of Foreign Reprc
i;entativcs Wl're received and acknowledged, to wit: Sir Achill!!s D. Sears, 
from Grand Commandery of Louisiana; Sir ·William Maxwell, from 
the nrnnd Com111andery of Wisconsin; and Sir J. E. Macauley, from 
the Grand Connnandery of Texas. 

The nrxt business was the Spt>cial Order of the day, the dii;eussion 
of Sit George S. Blackie's report on the Hitual; which, after prolonged 
discussion, was adopted with the following resolution:-

Rtsofrccl.-That the Representative~ from this Juri:;diction to the 
Grand Encampment of the United States be instructed to ask the 
attention of that body to the subjects discus::.cd in the report, with a 
view of adoptin3 measures to put U!! in accord with the Orders of 
Christian Knighthood in the British Dominions. 

The Grand Commandery then proceeded to the election of officers 
for the cmming year, when the following were elccted:-

Sir George l:ltodart Blackie, of Nashville, Right Eminent Grand 
Cowm:m<ler; Sir George Meller~h, of l\fomphis, Eminent Deputy Grand 
Commander; Sir Joseph Benjamin Palmer, of l\Iurfreesboro, Eminent 
Grand Generalissimo; Sir Henry Shcflicld, of Nashville, Eminent 
Grand Captain General (these four ofiicer:; are the Representatives to 
the Grand Encampment of the United States); Sir and Re\•. W. II. 
Armstroug, of Clarksville, E. Grand Prelate; Sir J. l\I. Pcttigiew, of 
l\Iempbis, E. Grand Senior W ardcu; Sir I I. l\f. Aiken, of Knoxville, 
E . Grand Junior Warden; Sir John 1\Ic Clelland, of Nashville, E. Grand 
Treasurer; Sir John Frizzell, of Nashville, E. Grand Recorder; Sir 
G. W. Polk, of Columbia, E. Grand Standard Bearer; Sir S. W. llawkins, 
of Huntingdon, E. Grand Sword Bearer; Sir. Ateta Thomas, of 
Franklin, E. Grand Warden; Sir George Sicferle, of Nashville, E. Grand 
Sentinel. 

At the aftemO·)ll session the report on the address of the Grand Com
mander was received and its recommendations adopted. 

It was decided to hold the next .\.nnual He-union at Lebanon. The 
Grand Officers were then seYerally installed, and the Grand Commandery 
closed in due form. 

The Sir Knights passed the entire time in peace and harmony, and 
the session was one of great interest to the Order. 

"The simple fact is, that clubs, in common with Freemasonry and 
all other institutions which arc exclusively confined to the male sex, 
are the victims of a whole host of false ideas, partly evoh·ed out of the 
inner consciomness of the female mind, and partly disseminat1:d hy a 
few Snohs:· " London Clnhs,'· from 1'111~1"!'· .Tune, 1871. 
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~ih·cr Gilt Jel\d nnd C:N·, without )Iitr(', Hnll m:irkctl ... O l.i o 
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